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]LIST 0F PflIZ1ES
C4rFlEt) V<>lt CO.'-iY'.TITIO.5 AT TUrI

GREAT PROVINCIAL

WllHICLILTIJft4L EXIIIBIIN
T 1 imiKluXb AT

On M~onda. Tuoesday, Wednesday. Th=rdiy,
FriuIay, andi Satiird&y. Octobar otb. 6ti,

7tb, 8th, oUi, andi lOtit, 1874.

JICId by a'iEhority of lle prou idtli Ltgiis!tre of
iNovit Scotin, and under dirction of the cent ral
Board of Agriculture.

<.OMITITtI> OMrE T.t T WHOLE PRiovises

PROGRAMME FOR THE WEEK.
For the cunvtqiiaiecu of peruois at a1

distance who ina iint;*îîd tu brinî Iivc
aiiuals andi articles requiring spec.dy anI
careful transit, the fc.loiving pirticulars
am,. given of flic iîîtcncld Progrlammne of
Arrangemnents. Furtiier detaihs will be
Mxade publie sometimne previous to the
show.

.Afandrzy, Odolier 1.-The exhibition
cfrouinds and buildings %vil! bo - opened
this înerning, at 7 o'clock, -and conitinue
open ditring the day, till suinset, for the
reception and arrangement of exhibition
articles, and aninals. Exhibitora on ar-
rivai will imudiately report theinselves
to the Suipur-itîtendlent of the Exhibition,
wvho -wiii allot apprepriate puns or tîpaco
for thecir exhibits. ihis day none but
ieebrs of the generai conimittee offi-
clià, judges, exhibitors and necessary ut-
tendants %vill ho admitted.

Tuesday, 6.-Live animals, cnit floecra
rnil hot bouse plants, and perishable ar-
ticles geinerllv, wiil hc rêeLived this
znorîîiîag front sunriseu Up to 9 o'clock,
A.M., preciey ; ivhcnl the judges in tbo
variuits cl:t-scs tvill nîcet nt the sucre-
ti* rv.-; office, obtain entrY books, aîîd coin-
ilence toj alvard prennillis. As sonnu as
the respe1wtivc coniintittees of judges have
mtade tijeir awards thcy irili p)t-i;tnally

showv their books to the SecretaL-ry, anti
-%ilI then bu fnrnislied %vitli the requisite
prize tickets, iwhich it wili bu their duty
we place~ carefh1lly uplon thlu various arti-
cles bcfore givirg up their books and
report. Tis day the exhibition wvill bc
thwewn open te the public at 2 o'cloc,

on1 paynicnt of 50 ets. ecd tinte;
children under twelve years of a-e 25 ets.
.At titrea o'cîock, the Èresidant and M am-
bera of the B3oard of Agriculture vrill re-
reivu Hii liciter the Liut, Governor,
1an1i sucb officiai persons as4 inay bc iii-
vited to take part in the oening cere-
niony. Au acidre-u will bu delivered.
Seabi on the- p1litfmrî %Çill bc rcs;ervcd for
the Prsc ontf all Agriciiltural Societics

tlLrcuighlolti the Provillice that havo at.b-
sicribed to th(, Prizo Etutil.

lUt'n'.4y 7t.-Th *;uges ili this
dlay meet as satin tfter 7 A.M., p1 osible,
.and wvill comiplote their ;awarlt, and! iill
place MI the rînmaining prize tickuûm
Admission b te public -25 ets. Olîdre-n
10 cents.

Tlilir8flai, 817.-Aidlnis8!ien tlîs dlay
25 et.,, and children 10 et&

Frielay, 911.-Admission titis day 25
t ts.. Chiildlrteîî 10 et-. T1he guewral coin-
înittec %vill illet at twelvoe ucl ntion.
An address will ho dclivered ut 2 o'cl,,ck,
P. M, and offleial "nniulncellents mcade,

.îftr wich(titrec o'clock) li %e stock niay
ho reînoved frin the grounde.

Silurda«y, 1ou1î-rThe 'rreaurer wil
rinînîîncepavi»- preinins ut. thegrou mie8
ut 9 A.31. .Ail live stock and articles of
uver% description -%vill lO reinoved this

r o dîI, f n îriaag the preceding atteriioon.
B-ands of music wiiI be iii attendance

at sttcd intervals.

GENERAL REGULATiONS.
1. 'Evcery intending coînpititormusnt

transmnit to tlic Secretary, net later than
the dates nientioned below, an cntry
paper, containin- a coret list, of the alni-
mials or articles w.hich hoe intend a ecx-
hibit, together witlî certificie of pedigree
in the case of thorouglî.bred stcor
elsu a roferenco tu the registry iuuburs
of the Nova Setia Stock ulegister, or
Englisb, Cantadian or Aniericani 1-eri
Books. Any coin petitior faiiing to trans-
mit his entry certificatc at the proper
tiîne bil ho xelîded froin conipetition.
No fe is charged for the eutry of animais
or articles

2). Horses, cattio, shcep, siwine and
pouiltry, must bc entcruci on or buforuý
Saturday, 5tlh Sepi., onu nîonth preccding
the s4how, andi tîte age o.ef ci animal
should be iîtatedl iii yeur,4, xmîetiilis and
days.

3. Plants and Flowcvrs, Grain, Iloctq,
Vegetalules, uud vthur field1 andl gardemi
products, Agricul tirai Inîplements, and
manufactures% of ail kinds, andi articles
not eteleeenunierated, inay bu enter-
cd up te Saturday, 26th -Septeniber, one
clear %veek pedigthe show.

4. Exhibitors of bulky articles, ru-
quiring extnsive or unusunI accenioda-
tien, shouid eonmnnicitte witii tire Secr-
tary during the flrst wveok in Septeniber,
in order that there xnay be time fur thu
conmittec +,o make tho requisito arrange-
mnent&.

5. All articles for exhibition must bc
on the grounds on Monday, Sth October,
after which day nonc wili bc received
except )ive stock, fruit, flowers, hot-hiouse,
planits, and other purishabie atce,~hc
ýçill bc rcciveid up te 9 e.. n Tuosdlay,

It h. AIU cu -re'tio-np, ani huiky
articles r-t-quiritir toe le t ttogetitber on tho
grnnclisE vr in the hîtilulingai, must, be lin-

i~Ieand ail wate, 111ateriAi aii rtiitI
evcd, net later thon 12 o'elnck,

on 8-aturday, 3rci Octtohûr, as ne buch
î,ork cati l'O pernntted durhtg the show
Iwcek.

(5. Exhihiters wrili in ercry case gii-o
the neccssary personad attention to what-
ever they exhibit. Nc ms.ti-y attendants
upon stock and workmnen, atualîr re-
qiui te attend ter nîachliiery, ît'il bot
f*tirnitlitt with adInîirioiî tickets with
tîteir tnmies wvritten upon theni, vlîiclr
tickets ivili bu gcuod at tito IMtibi1tor's
Gale, only during thu lîw

7. Ail articles for contpetion shall ho
tire production or ninuffitture of tho Pro-
vincee, except îvherc utliervie nientioned,
field proclucu ua~ tue the growth of
1874 ; and ail live stock: must bayo
Leen ù%vied anîd kept in the Provinc nt
leS that; tîtrea nîonths prior to the E W
bition.

8. Articles frein other conittries, nnd
é3peci'dlly frony otiter Provinîces of the
Dlominion, are so]icited, but flot for coin-
petition. The .judgcs ý%vil1 lhave thre
poc of granting a liimuited numbur of
Iue)nerrv prizes for sncb ar!icles.

9. Ail expeuses incurredl in the coni-
voyance of articles or animiais te and froni
Hlalifax, piacing thei iii the exiibition,
and mniaiîît'iining,, thutu w~hilù theru, shall
bu borne býy the eýxiibitor8, wvho mnust like-
wvise undustaku ail i-isk: of lss or daînage.
Articles mtust in evcrv case b)v -delivered
and inpaeked fre 4f expense te the
Deard.

10. Each oxhibitor iil receive frem
the Sc.cretary an entry ticket for overy
article t o exh\Iiliteti hy hiu, and he la
rcquired te affix -uch ticket upen tîxu ar-
ticle or animal which lie exitibits, cxcupt
iii Clnss 11, Fruits, iii whieiih aIl aiticles
exhibited ivili bu taeoî clias- of byan
Arrannging comilittee.

11 hnfeiver titan thîxce competi-
tors appear for any prise, and -%vhere, tire
articles exhibited area or inferior nient,
th(, jud(gs shall bave the diseretionary
poivr of awarding or withholding pr]*ses'
or-reduiciin- their valucs. No article cati
Laize tvo, prizes or bo exhibitcdl in twvo
collections, tuiiless the centxriy is distinct-
ly expressed iii the prize ]ist. In eti-
inatingr the murits of ]ive stock the jndgeï
are requcsted to taku age mbt considïri-
tien Nvhere animaIs, of dilffi.trent ages arn%
cenipetiing ugainsf, cacit othur.

12. In case of tics, the judges iwilI
ard the higliest prizus te animais froni

largeAt hords, andi te routs and grains
from. largest areas, upon proof furiehedt
Sccrctary 'by exhibitors, iîpon cntening
aniniais, Uc, for exhibition. The coin-
mit tee are required te reject articles
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